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."To thi Polle fJexlTuasday.
Emy ftepuhüeao le Franklin County

fr't? petted t.t do his part f--n Tuesday next,
:hj yptingfor the Republican Electoral

,T.4rt leald by Tbotnse H. Neison and
jBeajeisi V. CUypool. . Let mo Republ-
ics Itay tj, t( te' on hand early and
fjork all day for ' tbe aaceees tt Grant &

iCs'fax."- - To lit'
pott nU Tuesday f

'

4 ' 1 ' ' '

... I ,: .
J

v (tThf Good Tin Coming.
., The, October ..elections are tbe bright
--rays of the eomlog eon. With tbe real
Peace that il founded upon justice, proa-perit- y

and tHe genera!, welfare . will rr
'

Urn. VTleo tbe leadere of tbe täte trou- -

ilea pareette that tbe victory over then it
net von oely, but understood, they will

tmo to acqtiitMce lo ibe Inevitable reiult.
Usweral Grant, says' Mr. Adam, whom

fbey Invited to come and teil them Ike

troth, Ja not yoer eusray, but yout friend.
Ueneral Uraot eayi, ''Let t' have peace,M

od hi jar am It. The new of hie elec-

tion, en the iaoraiog of tbe 4'Uof N'ovem

bar, will be tbe dawn of that. ere of Peace

In whleb every induitry will revive, ana
. the whole laud will aecin to beer the engel

ennouncing once more the glad tiding tf
good will tq ell o.eo.

Anfithr Routing Republican Meillog
Vlt held fa BrookiilU on Tueaday eveo

ing lait.
r

The Court room wee eleoaely

pecked with en intelligent audience of

Udies nod geotleaaen, eaembled on short
otio1 to linen to e ipeeeb by Col. Tboe.

IT.' Nelson, Republican Elector for the
State at larce. Tbe apeetU wae e rare
pecimeo of political oratory, eecuring the

divided attautioo and unbounded ap-pl- aae

of the vast eudieuce. Mr. Nelson
has the happy faculty of interetio and
iuatrueting bia hearers, by hia forcible,
elegant laogoage, and bis convincing,
eoeapreheaiive - review of the various
questions now ander discussion by the
$eop!j. He u.es no niild terms toward
the leedere of thai treasonable orgaoiev
tio.ni which unfortunately continues its
bold upon tbe boneat Democratic masses,
bat with" hie atartliog.array of facta dc
picte tbe awful eoiequeocea that would
result from again placing the power of tbe
GeveroQeoi ia tbe baodaaJ defiant rebela.
lias eulogies cf --General Grant - aud
'huyl.f Colfax wers particularly fine,

jive e-y- ie abilltj to report'Otd.
ton, fur h tnuat be baard ttf be ep

preci'ated. -

' The meeting with rouaing ebeers
for Grant & Cojiax, the Udies, end the
epeaker, i 1 hia. reunion baa awakened
Republicans to tbe importance of die
charging their duty on Tuesday next, by

ferv, one of iLeui'tuining out and voting
fur Grant & Colfax. ,

Republicans, Do Your Duty Next Tues-- "j

day.- -

"'Chronicle," writing from Indianapolis
OtrTuesdav, says' that "while the Dtmo-rat- a

perpetrated eoormoua fraud io or-

der to carry the State election, tier are
preparing tW larger onea at the Presiden-
tial election next Tuesday. It is useless,
end worsehau ucles, for the Republi-
cans lossy thai the State election virtually
decided tbe Presidential cmteat, and that
there i no ootive now for Democrats to
make any extra exertion to c.irrv the
State.. There ,i abundant motive for
them to work. If they succeed now in
arrying Indiana and givirg ber thirteen

. teilte the Deniorratto candidate, it ia

flnc thing for Iiidiaua Dcmociats hcre-f-H- r,

if the Dvujocratie party has say fa
ture. Whether there is motive or u f,

rAe Prmnrrntt of ImdUtnn r wider avvke
to Jay, and are working Aanhr than ih

Jiquhlirniit art. '
A Uthargj eeetui to

have fallen again upon the latter, caused
by the over faitguce of the campaign just
over, which they tmt tbroif iff if they

Itjthaterch

cut then a at State election, for
aa tue nnmber !' Kcpubiic.i.n to fail to
nrxt Tuesday as those who faHcd to

vote for the caudidatea for Congress at
thai Slate etdtioii, to K)is the State. In
other Wurde, the vote on Congtcauoo in
tbe Ftate ahows a Dcinocratie majority,
and unless Republicans do' their whole
doty next week, they may rely upon the
thirteen electoral votes of the State being
given for Seymour and Blair. They
euould give Grant and Colfax, ten tLous-- '4

and if they work as they
ajk will be'd'oae."

' ' Judja Johnion'a Card.
Elsewhere we publish Judge Jebnson's

tard, giving a full and correct account of
the throwing oat of the. South poll at
Ricbmobd. end tbe reasons tberefor. Tbe
atatemeot of 'th Judge, backed afS-- '
etavite, giya a Tcvwbeloiiag , proof cf the
jrtst wrong perpetrated by .Mr. Julian's
pro.at; wbickr eaote very near
r tili pi; isj tUt eujiMot gintrm4B,,s de

tat ' ' If wwe atkoat fWtAnaU IikdeeJt thAl

the Informality at that poll i sufficient

ittta for havinr it thrown out. as the I
r

is no doubt that a large number of Mr

Juüao'e friend were Imposed . upon

means of boens ticket. '
, We have no

doubt that liif voting io every portion vt
iLi District would have given Mr. Julian
at least 5Q0. majority. As it is, Le

choaeo by 11G majority. , ,

. ... Republican Ticket." - - -

. The following is the Jlle-ctora-l Ticket

to be voted Republican's ' on Tuesday

Mit. - It will be eeen that it ie headed by

Nelson and Claypool, Electee for the

State at Large. Remember, in Toting Tor

Grant & Colfax y'ouvote for fhi Elector

Tbomai II. Neteon, Benjamin .1. Ola).
pool, and also oee Elector from each Cou

! grcaoidoal District, aa follows:

Foil ELECTORS AT LARQB.
s , Thomas II. Ntlmo.

BiJuito F. Ctsypool.

.; FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS, f

lit Diitriot Andrew L. Rolln.un.
Snd William T. Jones.

John tfebwar'a.
II John II. Farther, ,

ft Purau.l P. Uyler.
. Ruae. '

Robert W. liarri.oa.
Jamal M, J u.ttce.
Je.buall. M.ll.lt.
Mil 8. II. cell.

lltb. Ruber! 6. Uwigtn.
The above (a genuine Republican

ticket; though not bating tbe naiuea of
(JrintA Colfax upon it. In voting for

President end Vice Proaident, under the
'

near Rogiatry Law, llepublicaua
.

vot
' a

fur thtir Llectora, without the
dUtiaguiahioft mark of Grant &

Colfax. Don't fail to have it generally

urtdcratood that the Republican ticket

contalne the namea of Nalion, Claypool,

Farquhar and the others in tbe genuine
ticket printed above, alwaye remember

itff that Grant 2i Colfax are ayuonymoua
with Nelaoo, Claypool, Farqubar, &c.

It Cannot be Done.
A Mm.nnnJ..t to an exchange aaka.

V, ' . i

"How can any patrtotio young man con- -

Mitentlv or bonorablv coouect himself '

er w

with the Democratio part?'' We say,
"It CAKNOT BC DON!:!'' And we can give

fifty reasons why. Only .three, however,
we believe will be required to convince
any man, and they are-F- irst.

Every etteoiptever made to de-

stroy our noble Government was brought
about by leaders of the Democratio party,
and those attempts are declared by every
member ofthat party in "good standing"
to-d- aj to have been purely Democratio.

Second. Nine tenths of the murderer,
pick pocketa, thievra and aaiassina, this
couotry ever had, were taught io the lap
of Democracy, and would vote the Dem-

ocratio ticket to-da- y, if living.
Third. Their object is to destroy ovr

couotry, and render tbe name "America"
a disgrace at homo and abroad, not only
by internecine' atrife, but by a repudiation
of the national debt, brought about by
their course, end which we are in honor
and duty bound to pay.

CfjV ny yowBK u inrpM-- A. gfer p

certatning tbe facta act forth in tiefe
three paragraphs, which be can do even
from Democratio records can be aak tie
question whether he can consistently and
honorably connect himself with the Dem
ocratio party? We cannot believe that
such young men exiat io our enlightened
couotry to day.

Soldiera, Read I
Who apologired for the wholesale atarv-atio- n

of 14,000 Union priaonera at illc?

The Democratic partj, by endeavoring
to blame General Grant for that horrible
affjir.

Who tried to excuse the rebellion?
The Democratio party, by endeavoring

to make out that the North inaugurated
the rebellion.

Who apoligized for the horrible atroci-

ties committed by the "frieud" of Gov.
Sejmour during the great Copperhead
riots of New York citj?

The Democratic party, by trying to
show that the Government was to blame
in not exempting New York city from the
drsfr, end by nominating Gov. Seymour
for the Presidency.

Who apologized for the burying alive
of Uuion prisoners at. Fort Pillow ?

Tbe, Democratic party, by admitting
Generul Forrest aa a delegate into their
Convention.

Who apologized for the burning of tha
City of Columbia, South Carolina?

The Democratic rarty, by admitting

Who apolo-tzt- d for tho innumerable
mnrdera of .Uojoo men at the South by
the Ku Klux Klan ?

Tbe Democratio party, by saying that
the Ku Klux are oppressed by the Gov-

ernment.
Who apologized for assassination

of Lincoln ?

The Democratic party, by giving Brick
Pomeroy, the eulogist of Wilkes Booth,
the largest subscription list of any Cop-

perhead paper in the country.
Who apologised for the destruction of

American commerce by tbe pirate Soji

Dies ?

Tbe Democratio party, by acknowledg-
ing him to be one cf their leaders.

Woo apologised for the course of that
notorious Copperhead traitor, Valland.g
bam ?

The Democratio party, by Dominating
him for Governor ia 1863.

Why is the Democratio party emphat-
ically tbe friend of the rebela ?

Lecause its leaders are eternally trying
to excu the cours of the rebels tu war- -

waulJ eaary tbe State next Tuesday. incendiary, Gen. Wado Ilamp
, wntv rsiaaias. aappoaiog the same vote to!tun 10 ho saoie Convention.

the
the
vote

majority,

by

by

hy

Khku

the

lane

the

rin- - againat the Union, firing on the old
flag,' starting Union prisoners, murdering
loyal men, exalting rebel generali, villi
fyirg and alanJering loyal soldiers like
General Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Thoiu
as, 8icklea, Meade, end their brave Doye
in Blue, bv calliug tbem Lincoln'a hire
lings.

Moral Depravity of the Democratic Par
...

The Demoeratio party, instead of ar
raigniog the party r io power before : tbe
great popular tribunal as a culprit to ll
tried for "alleged 65ene," baa, io efleef,"
abandoned the prosecution and placed it-

self in the criminate box. To ell Intents
end purposee it has entered e nolle in the
ease of the People vs. the Republicsn
party, aud now we have the singular spec-tsclo'- of

the party out of power for eight
veare arraigned on an indictment qf, nu
ujflroui counts, iuoludiug the greatest of.
fenaea that roughs, ooupiratora and brig
ends were ever guilty of, as follows:

1. It not only rebelleJ on the ground
that eecesiüon was a State' right, but now
it still avows the right, and in the face of
the blood, destruction end. debt ,of, tbe
war, goes to the people for a verdict that
they ere right, aud the Uuion oaa at enj
lima b )trnt ,

2. Tbe Democratic-- party of the North
not only supported the robet Democracy
of the South during the war by secret so
cieties, but the Democracy 'of the booth
are now manifesting their gratitude by
aiding their brethren in the North through
secret aocietiea that threaten, bai.iah and
aasaasiuate unoffending American cititens,
for no oilier reason than becauiethey are
not Democrats.

3. Tbe Democratic party ol the North
approve ot the Democratic murders at
tbo youth, either by their silence or by
attempting to ridicule the tnotiMroui fact.

I Tl. IA. . . .1 -" i

urPe" B" " """"" lo ".umu ptMjurv,
iu denying their treason, and their bteth
"M ",w v ."'t" '"."
and even urge ihemjo swear falsely, ifor
the purpose of evading tbe law.

5. The Democratio party has the ehsme-lessnea- s

to ask the American people' to
incur the moral turpiludo . of breaking
their contract with the public creditor,
knowing that a aiugle oitiien is powerleaa
aa against the Government, and, if ras-

cally enough, the Government csn refuse
to comply with its sgreement. After such

an example by the Government, of whom
can boneaty be expected?

U. The Democratic party propose? to
destroy the national credit, both at home
and abroad, by paying bonds held by for-

eigners in curreucy which is of no value
to them, except for its market value in
this couotry. Dohold the ludicrousness
of offering to a London banker nout with-ouiiitert- il

to pay a note with interest
the absurdity of paying to a citizen of
Calcutta paper dollars that arc in $utjtn-aio-

and irredeemable, and without inter- -

cat, for a JovernncLond . thut JLiringajsix coma in goia iiucrt. annually.
7. The Democracy proposed by taxation

to drive all the bonds to Europe, and then
to pay the most of them in a currency
that docs not even represent what is rec-

ognized by the whole world as money.
8. The Democracy proposes, by driving

our bonds to Europe, to keep up a spec-

ulator's redundant currecey for half a

century a currency that is a perpetual
swindle on the working classes.

9. The Democracy of the South .whips
schoolmasters and burna school bousea
under the open encouragement of the De-

mocracy ot the North. '

10. Rape, when the victim is colored,
is no offense in the estimation of the Dem-

ocratic purty, South or North,
11. Starvation of poor citizens for not

voting the Democratio ticket is openly
avowed as Democratic duty, and the De-

mocracy of eight States and three Terri-

tories are conspiring together to refute
labor to auch voters, without which they
csnuot live. . ,

12. The Democratio party proposes to

tramplo down the laws of the luud, in
spite of judges and juries.

But we need not enumirste a dczon
more counts covering the perfidy of the
Democratio party during and since tho
war. They ate yet remembered by the
people, and are testified of by $2,600,000,
000 of debt, 300,000 loyal soldiers' graves,
50,000 loyal cripples, 100,000 widows of
loyal soldiers, and 200,000 orphans of
those who fell for the old flag while tbe
Democracy were fighting sgainst the Gov-

ernment uuder a foreign standard.
Tbe verdict is to be rendered effectually

in November. It is to be decided that
tbe nation shall be honest, tbe people
shall all be protected, peace shall be so

cured, prosperity shall be established,
aod the Republic shall stand up in proud
nationhood before the world.

Only Three Dayt More.
Friends of the hero of ' Vicksburg,

Chattanooga and Petersburg, but three
davs more of preparation remain before
tho Presidential election. So improve
the time that jou may send to Horatio
Seymour, on the night of November 3d,
the tidings that Indiana gives G RANT a

majority of ten thousand votes.

Ohio 18,311 Republican.
All the counties in Ohio but three have

been officially heard from, ahowing a Re
publican majority of 21,145. Tbe three
counties not yet reported gave, in 1867, an
aggregate Democratio majority of 2,834.
If thej have, gone ibis year as last, the
Republican majority in tbe State ia .

YMYIKGIM A ELECTION.

- - A

COXflliJUTlUN OK Til 15 REPtBLI
( , CAN yiCTOKiY. s

; 5,000 Majority!
S pacUl iHtpatoh to tha Ctn-lunat- (tmaita.

WllKKLINO, Oct., H5.

Tie Republican majority in twenty,
seven counties, csaling four-fift- hs of tbe
vote of the State, is lorty-tw- o hundred
and aixiy-seve- o. The remaining coun-

ties will not materially change this. In
the' First District, Duval (Republican)
for Congress, hue eight hundred nisjorit) ,

In tbe Second District, MoGrcw (Repub-
lican) has twenty two hundred 'majority.
Returns from six counties of the 'J bird
District indicate from eight hundred to
one thousand majority for -- Wiuhcr (Rc-putJh- Än.)

V ;

There will be from thirty to forty Re
publican majority on joint ballot in the
Legislature, numbering seventy tis lit.

The . Domooratio special disputches
claiming this State, are deliberate and per
aiateut lies, intended lor effect on tbe
country.

Signed W. R. HuiinAKD,
Sevrelary ot the Republioau State Cow.

taittee.

Betterand Betler for tho Republicans-Un- ion

Majority 5,000
ttpsclal I)i.tch in I La Ciiieloxatl O'aittta.

V uilKL1.no, Va , October 27.
Returna from forty counties give a net

Republican majority of four thousand six
hundred and ten. The remaining tbir
totn föuulics in 1866 cast two thousand
five bundled and ninety-fou- r votea, and
gave a Republican majority of six bund
icd aud nine.

The majority in the State will fall but

little, if any, below five thousand. Two
years ago it was six thousand six bund-re- d

and sixty-two- , and last year two thou-

sand eight hundred.
News from the Third District insures

tbo election of Whitoher, Republican, by
near one thousand majority.

Tbe Republicans of Wheeling fired a

sslute to day in honor of tbe victory in
the State.

Barnabaa C- - Hobbs,
The newly appointed and newly elected
Superintendent of Public Instruction, haa
entered :bpoti the discbage of his officiul

idutiva.

l 'Let usHavo Peace."
. .r - 1 1 4. u !

fB uatii i ..Ava. riic aiming
r plo of tbe Union, and peace be

tween Congress and tbe next President.
To elect Sctmour would prolong the
Johnson admiuiatratioo for four years
lorger.

.. Fourth District Official.
Biker. Il.nJrlcki. Jolinn. Raid.

SMbv, 2.031 2,iö7 2.0i0 2 f:4
Uu-- h. 2,123 2,01 'J 2.S:t 2 0:'3
Kraeklio, 1,516 2,23 1 544 2,827
Uaion. 899 K2 f.M7

KT.na, 1,473 1.178 1.408 1,209
Wein. 2.0!?0 J.Ott 2 15m

llanik, 1.401 1,711 1.375 1.73U

T.al, 13,79:1 13,17. 13,413 13,297
Maj.iitiM. 614 .116

TAKE HEED, REPUBLICANS.
Wt have already warned our readers

not tu be so overjoyed with the Republi-
can MicceHses io tjie Siite elections as to
cease work, under the stippoaition that
the result iu November is a foregone con
elusion. There was never more need for
hard work than now. The enemy bus
been dsfeated in the preliminary contest,
but tho great buttle is still to be fought
In Ohio, Pennsylvania, and other State-- ,
the Democratio leaders sro striving with
great seal with desperation, even to re-

pair their party losses. In the interior of
Ohio, spceieiiy, they arc vciy ii.duitri-ou- s.

A circular is being sent around pri-
vately, sniong the faithful, calling upon
them to labor inccnantly up to the even-
ing of election, and urging them to pre-
serve aa appearance of demoralization,
thereby throwing the Republicans off
their guard. The result, they say, will
be llte coaplete success of the Democrat
io ticket iu theState. Will Republicans
heed the warning? Osteite.

Senator Morton's Speech.
In his perambulatious through the

Weat Mr. cVmour has sung one song in
one unvarying key tbe oppreNioiis of
the Last on the ot; tbe iniquity of the
national bank ayntcni, tbe scarcity of
money among Western producers, and tho
sbomioations of govarntueut bonds. lie
has committed his piece, and speaks it
fluently, lie doubtless expeota to disarm
the prejudices and gain the sympathies of
his hearers by his dulcet strains.

Like most Kastern men who come West
for the first time, he underestimates the
intelligence of his audences. His trap
must be better baited to catch prey in
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

In refreshing contrast to his sophistries
is the speech of Senator Morton, which
we print this morning. Itianot an ap-

peal to the avarice or prejudices of the
people, but a sober statement of figures
and facts. It takes up in detail the as
sertiona cf Mr. Se uiour, it, his harangues
at - Buffalo, Chicago and Indianapolia,
proves from official sources their absurdi-
ty and falseness, and leaves the would bo
President in a very uncomfortable fix, as
concerns his veracity. Whatever else he
may be, Mr. Seymour is not. an ignorant
simpleton. If be is honest in what he
says, he must at best he set down as ex
hibiting moat rematkable raahnaa and

ildoese in hit afccitivu. Gatttk.

INDIANA.,

Official Vote of I8C0 and 1868.

Gr"or, '61 i8o.tta, 'C.
-

m 0COUNTIES. s

I i 1

Adams. 647 635 127

Alloa 2mSS 451 2s4l 4V29
Hsrtbotomt w 2li (7 24tr 3144 337
Pen ton 62 430 613 276
lilfti-kford.M- 67J 71 627 609
liooo a ...... . ot . . ..... .. situ 2lS 24i8 216k
Browo 4.7 1084 423 12
Cam.ll IKS I I Sit 1820 1804
CHe1 ailiMIlIMIlM J.V8 277 2221 J4U7
(jura IH4 2144 187 264
Clay l9rtS 1432 164.1

fwiiHiunI ... 1 A xm. ,.. .... ... 18.12 1SI0 17 17it

112 976
Davlsii aae aea U2i 1742 1529 1555
Duarbarn 2IH.H SH72 2211 2,.)05

Iratur 2226 19K0 2:439 1944
U.K. lb 17114 liCH 1830 1721
n -- i . - 27 1117 23.17! 805
Ii.....!. 47V 1910 44l 1679
Klkbart aa 2804 272V 2U 2 87
Fayaita. 1473 1178 18W

1445 2717 1805 2:ts
Fountain 1811 204& ISO 9
v L ,i .......... ÜI0i.n.n H 262 1638 25IT
ratton aaeaaatea 1246 1436 1270 1336
Oibioo. aaasae aaaa 19ol lb7 171 1737
Grant St4 '1607 1837 1366
ii" .. nw. ................ ... IVtfi I9'4 1T'8 167
llamilt'iD 24h 1413 3157 1322

llaneiek.M 14UI 1741 1315 1471
Ilmrltoti.,. 17U6 22:3 1746 2021
HanJrloka 1400 2907 1250
Ilanrjr , 1173 1418 2774 1203
How.rd a)aa aa 18H 1183 19c3 116
Uuntlngtoo. 2i7W 2D4 Ihyii 20S
J ackmo a aaat 238 149') 2321
Ja.pir. seals min aaa 74. 411 766 861

1.44 14U4 14. U 1320
J0Vroo. 2 07 2HVU iw: 2270
Jennlngi. aeta 1812 1478' 19t6 1286
Jiiivnonn 1071 2155 1618 19W9
Knoi ... 1737 1743 2041
Ku"luio I9"5 26j8 2042
iu iuiniis, ....a........ ISH4 1091 1793 921
Lakt. 1304 40 1442 674

larta 28HV 2t 2U74 2661
i . ......w I .11 kv a. ....... 17S2 IS.'9, 1811 1427
Mmliiun IV'12 2778. 17H7 2271
Marlon .. S46U 48911 6779 6810
Marshall 1UI4 2.194! 184 2209
M xrtia taaaa ifirtMii 37 1182 82." 1146
Mi.tia 2144 2'!9J 21.81
M orirn n 148 ma i:s 13
Montjfoumrjf ........ 26 3 22 2573 256Ä
Morn . 2UOi 14:'. 21'53 1257

awtun 4(Ji 8.4 477 312
Nohta ...... a aaaaaaM t:m 2181 24v4 ISO't
Ohio 51'9 4U2 62; 4l
OrDj;a 12HM 1379 12i3 1260
. . ...
VTC.i II. ........ ............ 14UV 1943 1441 162
I'srks 2321 1SI14 2274 1 2l'3
I'err Hue 1S1) 14411 IS 32
.U . L. . 137! 11MIK.llilM M. ...... 1X80 1239!
rnrtar W.I 1342 178 1257
D , .... M. l8Kt 2147 1898 17V4

I'utatkl s.i at 912 632i 824
Putnam IH.llil.il 3I7! 221 384 28
Handulpb . a 2uutf! I.tu 2593 1183

2(1(14 22-1- 2l7 2"87
IlitiQ 2123 2,,rr 21 31' 1915

Ntt .4V E37
Khalhjr.... iovr; sb.'.t; 2166
Hpanrcr I 4-- 1872' IV9U i;ss
Purl 3UH 370 294 316

Htuhn.. .ot 1700 8231 181V HI
ßl. Jueib st?l 221'wi 273V! ist
Nul'ivnn a saataaaaa esaaa. 1299 2441 1253 22'4
Switiarland 1429 1259, 1125

Tl)'otvua ,ot 8827 3411 8460-- 3210
TIloa 071 1208, V.14 llftl
roion guv r.8i! hH.1 610
Yandarbarrgl. S272 33271 291V, 2TI7
Varuilllidit 1114 114! H97j 710
Vigo si; r 318; 287
WabM'h 28:; 1591 29671 1376

Wrrn .. IOI.,.,llll I4S1, 852 4416! 916
Warrick 14fi2 188 1575! ir2
Wathlngtua lt'S. 21' 1 5 1737! 2 20
w ayoa 42 2S0 2IH5

1047! 1487 um I 1423
Whita.. 1 1 U4 j 1UU8, 11W1 ntr.
.W bills 13:i4i 1839; 1.27 1434

TolaJ.. 11575 17UC14 I61ni 1Ü359
Mojorlti. I VStj I 14202!

Republican ota, t6R .171575
" M Ibüö ot -

I a er. ft. aaa aa m9 ... a a 1974

boraoerada -- nta, 1868 : Iu 614
lbC6 155,3i;

Iaereaie 16,216

STRENGTH IN WEAKNESS.
''Chronicle," the correspondent tf tbe

Cincinnati (Jazctte, thus comments io a

recent letter:
The strength, and at the same time the

weakness, of the Republican party is the
independence of thought and action on
the part of individual members. While
every man knows, and can give the rea-
son lor the faith that is in him, the party
has to suffer for every individual corn on
the toes of its members. If a candidate
has happened fit any time to have trod
den upon this sensitive point, no matter
what may have been bis political hiaioty
or intei rity, and however faithful he may
have been to principle iu tbe past, a leud
pencil run through the name of the man
on the ticket, on election morning, wipes
out the grievance lor the time, and virtue
is triumphant, even if a Democrat, who
has no principle whatever, should be elec-

ted. This thing of carrying grievances
which are purely personal to the pol!?, is
very foolish and daugerous, while it is
excessively cowardly.

Tuke the Fourth District, for instance,
io this State. The opposition to Mr. Jul-

ian has been a purely personal one, and
that, too, without any visible foundation.
No one pretend to say that he has ever
betraved the trust reposed in him. lie
has always been present and rcaij for
duy, has never dodged a point, has been
faithful and conjistcut. Ihere are other
men in the District who are equally re-

liable, no doubt, but they were not nomi-
nated. Wbv they were not, is not a per-

tinent question. Mr. Julian was fairly
nominated beyond a doubt; but whilo tbe
Republican majority in his D'utrict waa a
positive and reliable one, Mr. Julian
would have been defeated but for the fact
that the vote of a single precinct was
thrown out on account of informality,
thus giving the affair of the District for
tbe next two years to a Democrat of mod-

erate ability and decidedly coppery prin-
ciples.

Speech of Young Douglas.
The subjoined ia the concluding por-

tion of the speech of Robert M. Douglas,
son of the illustrious Stephen A. Douglas,
delivered at Raleigh, North Carolina,
Sept. 10th. It will be seen that Le is for
Grant & Colfax, and predicts their elec-

tion next Tuesday:

Consider, then, the difference between
the candidates Seymour, former gover-
nor of New York, aud Grant, tbe con-

queror of tbe rebellios. It is true that
Seymour may be the more fluent speaker,

j that is, may And more to talk about; but
wheu ueuorul Uraot baa anything to say,
he ia pretty generally understood; since,
for instance, as his ''immediate and un-

conditional surrender." The former I
know by reputation, the latter personally.
General Grant has not the qualities re-

quisite io a hero of romaace; but the
very fact that bis mind is bo equally
balanced that no one trit predominates,
except perhaps, his iuviocible firmness

and dsvot:on to constitutional liberty, tits
biro to calm the domeaiio troubles of the
country his sword has paved. Rut I have
to feara of the rult. I have too much
Confidence In the in tell thence and patriot-
ism of my fellnw-citiie- ns of North t'sro-litis- ,

snd of the entire Union. With this
implicit tru.t, t look forward to the 4lb
of March next, when'Urant nd Colfax
will take their seats, as the inauguration
of, a new era, when peace and plenty will
smile over the entire country, hculing the
(reaches made by tha lata ci.il war, while
the old fl ig will once mote wave io tri-

umph over a happy aud United land. ' '
; - --vi'

Addreu of tho Republican Stito Central
Committee. ...

To tba Rapablleaoa of IaJiaaai ,

After a hard fought battle we have tri
umphed. Our oppouenta struggled for
victory by every means in their: power.
They made flaNe regiitries, imported to
let, double voted, aluffed ballot boxes, and
bought Unvotes ot the ignorant and fla
ial, but it was all in vain. . Tbe Republi-
can strength was sufficient to overvmne all
of there, and elect Conrad Rjker Gover
nor, and tbe whole Slate ticket, by a ma-joit- y

of over ot--e thousand vole. ' i

. The grand struggle will come on io
November. Tbe Democratic . leadus will
make a great and final effort for victory.
They arc already uisrthiilling their follow-

ers io every pait of the Mate. Let not
Republicans be lulled into security by
their late victory, and by the apparent de-

moralisation of our enemies. We UiOit
beat them at the next election by a still
larger majority. Lei every man who loves
peace intad of war. order instead of an-

archy, Union insieud of dij-utiio- and
uood iaith instead of repudiation and dis-

honor, give one more day to this country
by going to the polls and voting for Grant
and Collax, and getting hia neighbor to
do likewise.

A. H. Conner,
Chairman State Central Committee.

Kentucky is to Spawn Again.
A well known tcsident of this city has

given us tbe following account of what he
heard in Louiaville, concerning the de-

signs of the copperheads of Kentucky to
u.ake another and mote sweeping charge
upon the ballot boxes of Indiana than tlo--

mdc at tie State election ot October 13'b.
He states that at the dinner labia of the
Louisville Hotel, ou Mond.y l- -t. the rebel
General Hood being one ot the 'party, and
a Colonel Kvans, formerly of the rebel
atmy, the principal talker, the latter
remarked that Keutueky htJ sent 10,001)
inrri into Indiana to Vote tor Mr. Hen-

dricks. That they could have sent more
if they bad luj.poftd they would he nl-rd- ;

and now that they know the number
rtquiaite to carry Indiana for Seymour,
they would utid enough lo accutp ih that
object. They could, be said, pure-- DU OUÜ

men Iroiu Kentucky and theu buvs enough
left at home.

Uur in I oi inatit, ho hud lf-r- e eepiped
iu the on vrttt ion, at this point ii quired
ol Col. Ii low they ru d uianuw to vote
so nibny Kcntuckians in li.tiiana? 11

replied that I lu i was no dilluully in do-

ing it, that the .men would be Kill to
Democratio precincts where the Judges ot
the Courts and the Magistrate ure all
Democratic; that if now and then one ot
their voters hould he arrested, he would
at Ihn wort be fincu but a tmall Hinount.
aud whi.e the attention of Republicans
would be diverted by the uriesl ai d trial
of the detee'vd parly, the i tot of lhiu
woulJ bei doing their Molk at the ballot
box. . '"We intend, be, "lo carry
Indiana tor Sy imur and ULir, at all has-ard-

and we will do it."
Theie seemed to be no concealment

among Louisville Democmls of what they
bad clone at our State election, or of iheir
purpocs.in regard to the Pieridtntial
election, but (he matter was freely talked
of everywhere, as though perfectly legiti-
mate.

An official of Floyd county, connected
with the Sheriff s oftn-e- . alo uave some in-

formation relative to the gueviilla invaeion
ofthat county oj the 13th. He said that
many KcutuckianK voted in Floyd, not
generally in New Albany, but Itecly in
the out townships. At one precinct not
far 1 rum New V'bany, he saii thai moie
votes were cast thiu there were peiHiua
living iu it, counting men, woiueu aud
cbi'dren.

We Lnv.e every confidence in the en-llrt- ii.u

trout whom we derived thie iblor-tnatio- n,

and.do not question the intention
of the rebels of Kentucky to take thia State
by storm on November iU, if it ia withiu
their power to do so.

We have defeated one rebel raid on our
ballot boxes, and if our fiiends come up
to tbo wotk in their strength, we shall
defrut the next. It is a sad commentary
ou the character of the Democratic leaders
of this State, that tbey make themselves
purties to a wbolessle violation of our
election law.; but they act no würfe ihau
the Democrats of Pennsylvania and New
Yotk, who are guilty of more covert but
equally criminal frauds.

In fact, tbe Democratio party is little
less than an organized conspiracy agaiust
the laws and against the eace and repose
of society. Its snnlhilatioo will be a
more beneficent victory for the country
than the most brilliant triumph it baa ev-

er gained upon the battle neid, aud we

fondlv hone that the third day of
November, 18GS, will give the flushing
blow to this party of corruption, mtamy
aud crime. TJournal.

Gen. Grant's Congratulatory Order to
his Troops A Warm Tribute to
Brave Men.

War Department, Adj't General's
Uffice, Washington. June 2, lbbü.

Genkral Ordeks No. 1US.J
"Sfildien of the Armies of tin Uaile.il

'By your patriotic devotion to your
couotry in the hour of danger and alarm,
your magnificent fighting, bravery aod
endurance, you have maintained the su-

premacy of the Uuion and the Constitu
tion, overthrown all armed opposition to
the enforcement of the laws and the proc-
lamations forever abolishing slavery the
cause aud pretext of the Rebellioo and
opened the bssis ou every foot of Amer-

ican soil. Your marches, sieves and bat-

tles, in distance, duration, resolution and
brilliancy of reult. dim the lustre of
tbe world'a past military achievements,
and will be the patriot's precedent iu the
defense of liberty aud right iu all time to
come.

"In obedience to your country's call,
you left your homes and volunteered in
her defense. Victory has crowned your
valor, and secured the purpose of your
patriotic hearts; aad with the gratitude of

'Sa.

your coaqtrynren. and tit bilshii r- -a

great and tree nation can aeror'd. uu
will soon be permitted to return to a "or

, homes and families, conscious of having
discharged the hipheM'daty (.r A n.rn)
citizens. T achieve the-- e glrrion tri
umphs. and serere to yourralves, fUw
countrymen and posterity, the hl?itirs
of free instiiuiloM, lens of thoosmds if

' your gallaut comrades bate fallen, and
sealed the priceteaa . legacy wiiVr their
blood.' J be graves ot tbcrf a gfstrtul
nation bedewe with tears.' ho nor a trü-J- J

memories, and will ever chetiah Hud adpr-

port their stricken families.".. .
(Signed) U. 8. 'Obakt, .. . Lieutenant General.

The Democrata Talking for Effect Wrna
Fourth District---Electio- n Fraudi

fipaclal D;ijatch to tba Ciueiaaati Q.nlU.' 'J 1

Indianapolis, October 23,
The Democracy are talking in (bo tnont

poiitive lerma to-d- ay of their dai.rmina-lio- n
to conteat the eutire Stale ticket. Of

course this talk is all for electioneering
purposes, while it answers also as an ex
cuse for holding buck money bet on the
State election, a large amount of which
was' lost by them' with as - much grace as

'' ' ' 'possible. .' ;
,

4 No certificate of election ' hss yet been'
ioed to Mr. Julian io tho Foor.li Dis-

trict. Judge Meid claims his election oa
the section of the contested election lav
which declsres that no voteshall be ihrowrj
out on account of informality or uuT-Mt-

V.

fulness on the part of Judpe or Inspec-
tors. Thia woud change the result,' un- - .

less the votes themselves could be shown
to be frsudulant. The coiucst will pTo
bably have to be based finally upon frauc"
ulent votes, instead of infoimaliiy. Lut jft
that case there can be no doubt of the re-

sult being favorable to Mr. Juliin., -

The Republican State Central Commit- -'
lee bas been quietly arranging to secure
the evidence of frauds in the various
counties of the State, especially io the
river counties, and will commence pro-
ceedings immediately, not only ' against
the frauduleut voters themselves, t ut lhoe
who swore to their identity, or in any oth-- '
er wy aided in ibe swindling. The ra-ca- ts

msy look for some hot work cefuro
they get through.
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nlC-(- l 4'ftard r Iba CO vi jr.-tl.- at (BS
VV bnaCurslr" to .t.... 1. t M Ho.,

1 ukf great p saar la rssauuteodinf tti..u to
iu fuimer cu.lwnwr. and tk mI.Iiu
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ak aa early .tiliu.st.

Ocl. 3", ieil-aa- r. JN(J C. Ul'RIiiV,
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Iba (llntiing Jt r.l. I f)r-t- rt. ta-- ot il .r,tattle. Mala, II ü, VV b t. Ca, U,;a, tUjr,
new Keaiiiii) M.enina , allktn1 t rurmt.

Hua.ebeld abd ki'ckru 1 aMtaie, aud
fall ai tllir .lUOti Irl Ik-- til l.,tn

Oi-- dc kruwii i da vt sale. : "ill rtiw Ulrica
at VuVi irk A. M- - ALl'ilEUa UttLUU.
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IbitrbiuK Mabii.e, 1 lloi. .suj(r
Xi lit aad f nur., '4 arniii t I ail e, F riiW. Iu

i lure, and many elber aniiUa. Trn'.l ui4
! kbvn on Uj f ala. title to uiu.uc0-sr- e

v'vlua A. M.
1 will a). a rll I tbe .enre fj in Faria of

Fortjr Are. of l.aaJ.uu which la a jr nj M..Ne, a
K'-e- rraiue Lara ta-- t Iber food iul-te- t J.ngt.
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PRICES UNIFORM
SEWIOIllfSTOIlE

SUING St KAISER
llae receded a Magnificent Stwh el ' '

Fall 8c Winter Dry Goods,
con. Ming in part of, anil embracing ep e&dl.H

variety of Stj l. and Quality.
DARK PRINTS AND DKL A INKS.

PLAIN & FIG UK KD LUSTRES,"
ENGLISH k FRKNCH MK R t N OS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS,
BROWN & BLEACH KD MUSLINS.

J K A N S, T W K K DS. CA SS i M R KS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, i.rc:

All Ihoae lo need of Dry Go. d will fiad It to
ther advantage to give ui a fall.
WE SELL AT LOW PRICES.

oclS.1 KUINQ A VAISKR.

AT THE

"Old White Corner, II

V EXCHANGE FOR

FL AHIJELS, BLANKETS,

MANLTACTURZD AT Till

UARUIS0X WOOLEN FACTOttl 1 1

Ilavisgboagbt MAJOR J. C. BURTON'S STOCK
OF UUUIS, aad having al.e parba.d

AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT IN
CLNClNNAll,

we will aeU EXCLUSIVELY for : "

q3l oi ßjqi)iiri) iroöqc,'

AT REDUCED PRICES.
et3 - ' LIETZ 1 0E13.- - '

MAP NOTES.

TO avoid eoaU, tbe Map Notes payable ta CO.
Titas, at tbe Uroekvilla Nati.aal Baak, aew

dus, mail bs paid. Tb.yeaa be feaad at .aid .
Bank. ...... ......
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